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Massive against 
* 

Chicago *- (RN&)^-A sweep
ing, six-month study and action 
program on interracial prob
lems has been handed down to 
the:459 parishes, of. the Roman 
Catholic Archdiocese of Chi
cago by Archbishop John P . 
Cody. 

United Presbyterians here 
also have . been given t h e i r 
Church!s—DrdgrarrL- fOr_Jmple=. 
menting last summer's "sum
mit agreement" on open hous
ing. 
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Missionaries Fight Latin Slums 
Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic,— (RNS) — Maryknoll missionaries 
are playing principal roles in community projects to help eliminate slum 
areas in Santo Domingo and other cities of the Dominican Republic. Fa
ther Francis B. O'Hara, M.M., of West Newton, Mass. (rights Js shown 
consulting with members of the Citizens Committee for.Social Develop^ 
ment which has been spearheading the anti-poverty campaign. Father 
O'Hara was released from his missionary work n Bolivia to take part i n 
the community effort. The other priest is Father Rene P. Archaitibault of 
West Warwick, R I., who was given leave from his post in Peru. Both mis
sionaries have extensive experience in socio-economic and community 
work. 

The Catholic campaign, call
ed "A. "Parish Program, for Com 
munity Lite," is designed to in
volve the 2 million Catholics 
of Cook and Lake Coiintlfts in |-' 
such areas as open housing, 
education and lair employment. 

It is divided into three phrases, 
will "begin in January, and- re
lies heavily on a lay "parish 
committee-on community life*' 
to be. established in each parish. 

Suggested actions for each 
parish committee include: 

Visits to all realtors in the 
area to discuss the policy of 
open occupancy; 

Visits to all local banks and 
savings arid loan associations to 
discuss non-discriminatory lend 
ing policies; 

"Meetings" with principals and 
PTA officers "of all the schools 
in the neighborhood" to "dis
cuss the achievement of quality 
integrated"education"*," 

"As Catholics and Americans/i The Presbyterian program? 
we cannot, we dare not pretend calls for the selection of a corn-
that all of this I s no concern I mittel of laymen to work with 
of ours," he said.'"As long as persons of .other faiths in de-
any of our brothers and sisters 
in Christ suffer injustice and 

Visits t o firms in the area 
to discuss Jair employment 
practices; and 

Contacts with "fellow pa-
rishioners__in executive posi
tions," such as personnel direc
tors, "to di§cuss fair employ
ment practices in their com
panies arid corporations?1 

indignity fn our midst, we are 
involved, and we must become 
involved." 

The program outlined "by the 
archbishop is not mandatory, 
nor is it a Church directive. 
But spokesmen, indicated plain
ly that the "suggestions" from 
the archbishop would carry as 
much weight as an actual order. 

"A pastor would not be free 
to ignore this," commented Fa
ther Egan. « 

The -program was^prepared 
by a 12-member committee of 
the Archdipcesan Commission 
on Human Relations,and Ecu-

- Parishes are urged to work 
with Protestant and Jewish con
gregations . in the p r o g r a m 
which Archbishop Cody said is 
designed "to have an ecumeni
cal dimension.7' • -— 

The program's goal—by May 
and' June — according to t he 
archbishop, is "to act together." 

In those months, alL parishes 
JUS^aske^'^^ju^^rt^ajnd^oar^ 
ticipate" in a "program of ac
tions for achieving understand
ing and harmony among all 
races." 

Archbishop Cody's announce-
menHuggests-that-loeal-^intfl^ 
faith committees on commun-lf1"3111 

ity life," set up in cooperation 
with Protestants and . Jews , 
could undertake similar actions. 

The action phase of the pro
gram also calls for inter-par
ish Communion breakfasts and 
home visits and~TJible vigils 
bringing together members of 
white and Negro parishes. 

fiTTTelter toliirparTsTlies'lhe' 
archbishop referred to the city's 
racial strife of the }ast year 
and toj. iproblems of poverty. 

menism, named last June . b y p e r ' o u s problems of the last few 
Archbishop Cody. 

..._The United Presbyterianjirg* 
was explained in let

ters- Sent to d50 Presbyterian 
churches that „have__abflut \ 90.,-
OWO members. 

The eight-point program was 
adopted by. the Presbytery of 
Chicago, according to Donald 
E. Zimmerman, Church execu
tive, 

Mr. Zimmerman said similar 
programs also a re being under: 
taken by other "a^onTmatiohs; 
including Episcopalians, Meth
odists, Lutherans and the Unit
ed Church of Christ. 

veloping a community housing 
program. •» 

It also calls for adoption of 
a statement on interracial mat
ters and, commits the Church 
to working for an end to dis
crimination in housing. 

Civil rights leader Albert A. 
Raby had a cordial but quali
fied endorsement for major in
terracial programs announced 
by Catholic and Presbyterian 
leaders. • 

"We are overwhelmed by^the 
'comprehensive nature of the 
archbishop's p r o g r a m," Mr. 
Raby said through a spokesman. 
~ ""Halt' such-a3- dialogue been 
.held 10 years ago we might 
easily have avoided many of the 
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WATER HEATER 
0 SERVICE! 
Mtttgmr ft Iraytr Co. 
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n 
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Complete BATHROOM 
All under ONE CONTRACT 

• Prompt estimates 
• Quick service 

* • Quality material 
JAMES CROWLEY 

Plumbing & Heating 
334 THURSTON ROAD 

328-3100 

T H I BROWN CROFT 

933 ATLANTIC AVE. 
between Culv.r *nd Winton Rd. 

Foi-AGE5-3-»hroBgh-5-¥EAR5 

-for further infofrmation 

M Call 288-3271 

Get New Priests 
Kinshasa, The Congo — (NC) — The fact that in 

December nine Sudanese were ordained to the priest
hood is testimony that the faith is very much alive 
among the Sudanese, Msgr. 
Linus Tiboi, apostolic adminis
trator of the Rumbek vicariate, 
said in an interview. 

Archbishop Pietro Sigismondi, 
secretary of the Sacrej&HjEah-
gregation for the Propagation of 
the Faith, ordained two Suda
nese in Rome on Dec. 16. Six 
others were to be ordained in 
Uganda-, and one in the Sudan. 

schools 
modates 250 pupils'. These 
schools receive financial support 
from Misereor,, the German 
Catholic relief agency. In an-
tithe?* reglohr 'there aWlO vil
lage schools with a total enroll 

lo Christmas 
In Red China 

Hong Kong — (RNS)—There 
are 200,000 Christians left in 
Peking, the capital "~of RM 
China. This year they_ had no 
Christmas. 

C a t h n 1 i c and Protestant 
churches, desecrated b y the 
marauding Red G u a r d , werel 
closed. Closure of houses of 

each of which accom- [jyorship was reported to l»e total 
on Christmas Eve and Christ
mas Day. 

ers in all the schools are Su 
danese, and Sudanese priests 
visit the schools to give reli-

Msgr. Tiboi, who ls.Te^hnngj^0115 instruction. 

. The situation was so critical 
that diplomats and staff aides 
of the foreign embassies in Pek-

mentof 750 students. The-teaehj-ffrfg, representing many Chris
tian bodies, joined in a n ecu
menical Christmas" service. It 

as held in the^ British Em-
assy-^^Angucah-chapeL^ 

in exile in Aba in the north
eastern Congo, said that, al
though .the newly ordained 
priests would not be able to 
return (o the Sudan in the 
near future, they could work 
among refugees in various coun I 
tries bordering the Sudan. 

Since the Sudan became an 
independent nation on. Jan. 1, 
1956, the government has sought 
to unify, the Arab north with 
the predominantly Negro south 
by imposing Arabic-as the na
tional language and by prompt
ing the Moslem religion. 

Guerilla warfare b e t w e e n 
Arab northerners and Negro 
southerners on racial and reli
gious grounds became wide
spread and troops from the 

-north massacred thousands of 
southerners. T h o u s a n d s of 
southerners fled the Sudan. 
Some 52,000, according to a 
U.N. report, sought refuge in 
the northeastern region of the 
Democratic Hftepublie—~of—the 
Congo. -

One,of the problems of the 
exiled Sudanese Ts~the educa
tion of their children. They 
have opened three,, primary 

Freedom Mass 
On Epiphany 

Vatican City — (RNS> -^ 
Pope Paul VI will offer a Mass 
in St. Peter's Basjlica on the 
Feast of the'Epiphany :(Jan-. *>-
for the return of religious free
dom to Communist China, a 
Vatican announcement said. 

eli- Jvi 
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OUR LADY OF MERCY 

HIGH SCHOOL 

T 
8th grade girls and their parents are 

cordially invited 

SUNDAY, JAN. IKk'-ESSSflftlS 
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lee. Pnbliehed weekly By flie Rochester 
Catholic Press Association. 

MAIN OFFICE — 36 Sclo — 454-7060, 
' Rochester, N.Y. 14604 

EtMIRA OFFICE - 317 toWnson 
Bid*. Lake St. RE 2-5188 or 2-3413. 
AUBURN OFFICE ' 1 « Jest 

Genesee St, AL 2-444* 
Entered as second clasi matter In 
the • Post Office «t Rochester, -N.r„ 
as required under the *«*.»» Ccn' 

CTCM of March S. W». 
Single copy 15*, 1 ye«r subscription 
la U.S. IS.00, Canada $5.50j Forelpi 
Countries 14.75. 

CLEARANCE 

SALE 

. Sale! SpringmaJd's luxurious 
combed cotton percale sheets 

% '. — 

~'.ZJ— ? Whiter-than-White Percale Sheets 

. - "™1 _ , 2 .49 reg. 2499 

72 x 1Q8" or Springon^ twin fitted . 
Choose sparkling white in a full array 
of sheet and pillow case sizes 

CHURCH* SUPPLIES AND RELIGIOUS ARTICLES 

| CHRISTMAS CARDS AND ITEMS 

| AT SAVINGS UP TO 50% 

I OUR ONLY SALE OF THE YEAR! 

MANY ITEMS AND BOOKS AT VAST 

SAVINGS — MARKED FOR CLEARANCE. 

NOW AVAILABLE 

trie New "Annual Catholic " 

Missal— 1967" , 1.25 

96 CLINTON. AVE. t * '" 
115 FRANKLIN ST*, 

• PHONE- BA 5-5623 

Open Daily to 5:30 — Thursday 'till 9 P.M. 

R.g. 

63 x 108" 2.89 

81 x 108" or double fitted 3.49 

90_x 108" ° 3.99 

top twin fitted— J.49 

top double fitted __ '3 .89 -

% fitted 3.49 

foam twiTi filTecl " " " ^ . 0 9 

foam double fitted 3.49 

cot, youth, daybed fitted 3.09 

s«i<, 
2.39 ^, 

2.99 

3.49 

3.09 

3.39 

3 J » 

2.49 v. 

2.99 

2.89 

3.59 
3.79 

4.29 

3.59 

3;79 

4.29 

6.99 • 

5.99 

72 x 120" 3.99 

81 x 120" *, 4.49 

90 x 120"- 4.99 

extra long twin fitted 3.99 

extra long double fitted 4.49 

queen fitted 4.99 

108x 120" king flat 7.99 

72 x 84" king fitted 6,99 

hollywood fitted -- -
(78x76") 7.99 6.99 

ex. Ig. hollywood 
(78x80") 8.99 7.99 

38 x36" cases pair 1.44* 1,28 

42 x 38" casejs pair 1.64 1.48 

4 5 x 3 8 " cases pdir 1.84 1.68 

4 2 x 5 4 " cases pair 2.9£ 2.68 

Sale!̂  Springmda's "ScalTops" 
Select delicately -frosted pink, blue, 
yellow or white scallops on "whiter-

-lhflIliwhiteM cotton percale -

72 x 108" 

8'fx 108" 

42 x 38" cases 

3.09 reg. 3.79 

Rag. Salt 

3.99 3.39 

pair': 2.64 2.19 

^Jtley'tr ̂ JtuWhigrTWwt̂ f roorr-
Irondequoit, Eatfway, Southtown, Newark 

Sale! "Brandon" 10O% wool blankets 
from Chatham Mills 

14.99 
16.99 
25.99 

66 x 90" twin, r e g . 11.98 

80 x 90" full, r e g . 18.98 

-T08 x 90" king. r e g . 29 98 

Luxurious woolen blanket for golden dreamt, with nylon 
-binding guarantied for.the l i f e 'o f the blanket. And 
"Brandon" ii mothproofed, too. In avocado green, antique 

•go ld , pinlj, blu», b»igt" or'whi4«.* Completely wajhable. 
Dylaniiedifor jhrinlt reiiitaffce. ''King lizo not available 
in avocado dr g o l d . , -

-Sole! "Po1Wrts"=Nbrfri STaPsTuxury 
Acrilan^ Acrylic blanket 

12.99 
14.99 
19.99 

. 108 -x 90" king, reg . l1 iV " 2 2 . 9 9 

Mothproof and machino wash"abfoc tumbJe-dryin I00«. 
foft"' 'AerlJan acryf+c- i--e-r, -In- avocado ^reetflr-antique — 
gold, pink, blue.. b«igo or white. • 

66 x 90" twin, r e g . 14.98 

8 0 x 90" full, r e g . 16.98 

queen, reg. 22.50 

* * 
foN. 


